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DOINGS OF THE WEEK 1
NEWS REVIEW OF
CORRENTEVENTS

Congress Adjourns, Leaving
Boulder Dam Unsettled.

Notes of Politics.
By KDWARO W. PICKARD

WITH a row In the sennte that al
moat amounted to a riot, the Aral

session of the Seventieth congress
came to an end. The quarrel was an
Incident of the tnslatent efforts of
8enator. Johnson of California, and
othera to get action on the Boulder
dam bill. Senatdra Aahurat and Hay-
den, with the help of Senator Blease,
had conducted a successful filibuster
for many bours and when the senate
by a vote of 46 to 35 adopted.a res¬
olution for adjournment Johnson ad¬
mitted defeat "I have made the best
fight of whlcb I have been capable,"
he Mid. "I have been whipped; but
by Heaven, gentlemen, there Is an¬
other day, and somebody else may be
whipped on that day."
Aa a matter of fact Johnson won

to a certain extent, for tbe Boulder
dam measure remained before the sen¬
ate at unfinished business * and aa

.such will hare tbe right of way when
congress meets In December.
One most

, Important bill failed «1
passage because of the QJIbuster. This
was tbe administration naval con¬
struction measure authorizing tbq
bunding of fifteen 10,000 ton cruisers
and one aircraft carrier. The army
blH -tmpowerthg the secretary of war
to place educational munition orders
with arms manufacturers also went
by the board. 8o both the nitvy and
tbe army authorities, are feeling
ratber sad. Two other big bills "that
were left stranded were the railroad
consolidation bin, wblch was on tbe
house calendar, and the Shlpstead
anti-injunction. bill.
Among the thousand bills passed by

congress In this session were the tax
reduction bill, tbe flood control mess-
ure, the bill settling the alien prop¬
erty 'problem, that for development
of the-merchant mariffe, and tbe bIH
for utilisation or the plants at-Muscle
Shoals, - Whlcb last named Was ex¬
pected to meet e-"pocket veto" by tbe
President. Other measures enacted
provide for the extension of tbi Mis¬
sissippi barge line to Its tributaries,
reduce postal rates, renew federal
aid road appropriations for two ad¬
ditional years, and authorize a gom-
pretrenslve forestry research program.
president Cooltdge vetoed thirteen

bills, chief of them being the McNery-
Haugen farm relief measure. Three
bills were passed over tbe President's
veto. One of these provided for/tbe
retirement of disabled emergency
army officers, another. Increased pay
of'postal employees assigned to nlgbt
work and the third Increased allow¬
ances for fourth-class postmasters.

i

Jf THE leaders of tbe Middle West
fanners can bring It about, there

wll) tp a great demonstration by agri¬
culturists of that region at tbe Repub¬
lican convention *tn Kansas City, for
the purpose of forcing the Urtf to
recognise, the claims of the farmers
la Its lllatfonn. A committee of /ep-
resentatlves from fourteen state? baa
been named to go there and impress
on the convention that tbe "corn belt
uprising" Is more than talk and rep¬
resents a serious peril to the Repub¬
lican prospects In November. Tbe
prompters of this movement are near¬

ly all supportors of. Lowden, Watson
or Curtis, and they are headed by M.
J. Tobln of Vinson; fpwa. Talk con¬
tinued of having thousands of farmers
marcb on the convention, but tbe fact
that real agriculturists are mlghfy busy
with their harvesting at this time led
to the belief that there would be
mace farm .politicians than -formers In
the proposed demonstration.
Naturally the Demherats were tak¬

ing advantage of the situation, and
Jesus Janes -Jasued an Invitation to
the farawm to bring thair troubles to
the Houston convention. "We Invite
them to -Houston to help write thst
platform, .(fsnw. relief), and wp will
Invite them -to Washington to help

ess the legislation thqt affects tram,"
said. Tot-innately there-1» a bet¬

tor rnqtedy than nfere revolt^-'namw
ly: a fresh sllmtlanee to tfie Demo-

cratlc party, which It the party of ttio
people, not of the privileged claw.
Marching on the Republican conven-
tlon at Kansas City will he of no
avail."
Democratic platform builders realise

that the party declaration on farm re¬
lief »now overshadows In Importance! thai on prohibition, and the parly
leaders are also conilderlng the ad¬
visability of selecting a middle west¬
erner to be running mate with Al
Smith. Among the men talked of for
this honor are Gilbert Hitchcock of
Nebraska, Governor Rulnw of South
Dakota, Senator Hnwes of Missouri
and Senator Kendrlck of Wyoming/
TUST before It adjourned the honae

.* of representatives decided thai It
should Investigate Presidential and
congressional campaign expenditures
and a committee of live was appoint¬
ed and given S20.0Q0 to conduct the
Inquiry. The probers nsmed are tell-
bach of New Jersey, flewton of Min¬
nesota and Nelsdn of Maine, Repub¬
licans; and Uagon of Arkansas and
Black of New York. Democrats. The
three Republicans are credited with
being pro-Hoover and some senators
thought tlte appointment of the com¬
mittee was a move to help the secre¬
tary of commerce In Iris campaign...
This was Indignantly denied by Chair¬
man -LeHbacli,-who said he would not
tolernt^any favoritism Id the Inquiry.

TUHOUOHOUT the week earnest
efforts .were made to And Gen¬

eral Noblle and his crew and' the.
Italia which disappeared In the Arctic
wastes on .the way hack to Spits¬
bergen, after sending out an SOS call

. by radio. The base ship Cltta dl
¦llano made1 short searching trips

- from King's Bay, and landed two
parties of Italian Alpine chasseurs
alODg the north coast of Spitsbergen.
The. weather was extremely unfavor-
abYe for the search. Meanwhile l-leut.
Lnetzow Holm, Norwegian dyer, was
on bis way to Spitsbergen with a"'
naval hydroplane for the purpoeu of
making an aerial hunt for the missing
explorers; and other relief expedi¬
tions wire In preparation.
Disaster overtook the national elim¬

ination balloon race, which started
from Pittsburgh, Pa. Soon after the
fourteen big bag* took the ajr a ter¬
rific storm arose which heat down all
but three of the entries, j»#uJ Even-
was killed when. lightning gtfUck the
army balfeen No. 8, and Walter Mor¬
ton, aid on'the Goodyear V. lamped
to his death when « boll hit that bag.'
W, T. Van Orman. pilot of the Good¬
year V, made a parachute leap and
suffered a broken leg. *'

/-iHINESE Nationalists cabtnred the
VJ Important' city of Baotlngfu to
the!)- progress toward Peking, qnd on
Thursday Marshal Chang TwHto or-'
dered bis*troops on the Peklng-Hah-
kow raHroad to fall Hack to Llnilbo,
only twenty miles southwest of 1 the
capital. At Chang's headquarters it
was asserted that the Northerners had
not been defeated and that-tha retire¬
ment was dna to the defection of tho
Eighth corps ^Information reaching
Tokyo was that Chang Had decided to
withdraw from Peking and thai .part
of his troops already were Atovwfc to
Mnkden, Mancbfiria. '-Tim Japanese
believed the Southerners .woold'ocoapy
'Peking very soon and Ibat peace
would then*he restored beeaose, they
thought, the NationsRata would not go
north beyond the Groat Wall Earlier
In tho week the Japaneee Admiral
Mndalda loaned an order to both sides
forbidding djiy naval engagement
within twentymiles of apecllted north¬
ern China porta. ? »'
That the Nationalist government In¬

tends to retain Nanking ns thb capi¬
tal even after Peking If takfo was In¬
dicated when Its political roandl
voted to create a branch of the conn-
dl at Peking. This Is In accord -with
the known wishes of the late Dr gnu
Tst-sen, but does not pieoag the
northern elements of the Nations]ts(
«"".

SERIOUS.anil-ltallan outbreaks oc¬
curred IS fugo-Slatla beestoe (bo

government was Insisting on fgtlllcn-
tlon of tho Nettune treaty glvlsg Ital¬
ians the right lo own Ignd In Pel¬
matic within tldrly artirs of. thw Adri¬
atic. Thin tML In the aptolmfof (la
opponents mtons thai Italy wotod
eventually control thg entire Ddiwa-
don coo*. The Serb police did tielr

I ¦ -J
blood was abad and Mussolini and tha
Italian dag ware grossly Insulted. Tha
Italians In Itsllan Dalmslla were not
backwsrd In retaliation, especially In
Earo where the Serb consul was beat
en severely. The Italian minister at
Belgrade was Instructed to present a
note to the Tugo-Slav government "re¬
questing" urgent satisfaction" for tha
attacks on Italians.

DT OttDKK of Snietnnn and Walda-
0 tnarss, dictators of Lithuania,
that country has been given a new
constitution, the French parliamen¬
tary system being radically-changed.
The President Is to be elected for
seven years Instead or three, and (air
llamenl and the- President she em¬
powered to edit, laws, confirm the
budget and make International trea¬
ties. The cabinet is responsible to
parliament but Is obliged to resign -

only after a three-fifths negstlve vote,
which also Is necessary to amend the
constitution. Until now, a majority*
vote was sufficient to oust the cabl-
uet. Tha constltntloa also declares
that Vllna Is the capital of Lithuania.
Vilas la now held by Polnnd.

Mussolini la going stendUy for-,
ward with Ills establishing of

ItalyV*clalms%s the chief Mediter¬
ranean power. Last week be and Fuad
.Bay signed the treaty of conciliation;erbltrntl&n and neutrality between
Italy sud Turkey, sipl Jnst before that
a conference of the powers In Paris
conceded Italy's claims to participation
on an equal basis In the government
of Tangier. The treaty with Turkey,
which was strongly opposed by Mos¬
cow, Is expected to give Italy. Impor¬
tant commercial advantages In the
Near Uast; and Turkey la freed from
fears, of Italian aggression on the ]
cosst of Anstolla.

PltBSIIMSNT COOtilDGK, following
custom, delivered the Memorial

day address on the Gettysburg bat¬
tlefield before 25,000 persona gathered
in the national cemetery there. Stand¬
ing near the spot where President
Lincoln made the Immortal address
06 years agg. Mr. Coolldge ottered an
earnest plea for tha outlawing of war,
warmly Indorsing the proposals 00
that Una made by Secretary of Statw
Kellogg to the great powers. Though
not deerylng measures for national
protection, and upholding what has
been done and Is being done by our
armed forces In Haiti, Nlcaragnn and
China, the President developed at con¬
siderable length his theory thai his
econoniir policies are more produc¬
tive of preparedness^ for war than Is
the provision of large armaments He
expressed satisfaction In the fact that
the United States always has been
preparing, not for <rkr. but for peace.
In discussing governmeqt he toph a
flap aC£ongrese and Its passage of
the McNary-Hnugen farm hill.
"The chief temptations to. go be¬

yond tha bounds which the people
have eel arise In legislatures," ttie
President said. "In their desire to
take some action which they conceive
to be HI. the public Interest, they often¬
times manifest a disposition to exceed
their cpnstliutlonal authority. Such
action Is . larceny of power. Re-
sponslblllty for It cannot be evaded
by the weak plea to lot the taw be
passed and the courts can decide Its
constltntfoMllty." ' ~

.

« (tefpmlng to Washington. Mr.-Cool-
Idga as president of the AWericnn
Red Cross, laid the corner stone of
that organization's new hMldlnx dedi¬
cated to |hmsacrifices end services of
American wotngp -In the Wofld war.
Chief Justice Tdtt presided m the
ceremony unf SecM)ary of War Da¬
vis accepted the memofiat on behalf
of the nation.

MKUOKR. last week of the Podge
Brothers, 1dc_ and the Chrysler

corporation created another page cot-
porptloa In the automobile field The
new combination has ¦ present mar¬
ket . valueUoo of about gtfiOOO&OPO,

I and this la said to be but one step.In
the expansion program of Walter P.
Chrysler. '

.

r>EDAH ISLAND lodge, on Bin BiW
river DO miles from 8m>erlort

Wist, ha% been selected by President
' Ceolldge es the summer Whits ffbuse.
'The estate was offered him by the
heirs of the late Henry Oyy Fierce,
It .comprleea several thousand seres,
bet tha ledge Is on s very email Wand
close to the smlnland.

AUaUa From Iniia
*% Umfri Stat*

Originating la the UMb prorlm*
of DAUnti .India, a new altllfa
known ta Department at Agrtroltnre
.pedal lata aa M-adnk" twexpected to
wirhatand to a large degree the rignre
of North. American winter*.
H. U Weatoeer, federal agronomlat,

aajfg l<adpk comMently paa aluiwa
.oatfwhht lean winter killing than

and' In a aaMKr ot run ha* yleM-
ad a aomewhat larger tonnage of hay
"and teneraliy haa prodand better
aeed cropa
The atrala aria Introduced to the

Dnlted State* eighteen yean aro aa a

amaH package of feed. After nln*
yet re of careful" work tit* departiaeal
obtained a quantity of aeed taff*
enough for teat! ptautlag. While the
atipgly ef aeed mw

' eoAtrttally
areliable la Wmltatf flag Jdjilaiial

^ayajt|ja^gahakda ^are^aaoa ,wlfl be,

made In .11127. rrom the Drat Mdnk
attracted (prorable attention became
of 111 animlll; rigorous growth. p
parent resietaace to drought and cold,
aad Ita abaadaat needing habits. The
bay la considered of belter quality
than a number of other alfalfat, bar-
lag doer atone aad being more leafy,
ft baa net been aa seriously affected
by bacterial wilt, aad la eapedally
rmluable In thoaa regions whore a
abort growing aapaon aad lack ef
moisture aakw haty mm uiuilf paw

.. ,......iaf -
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In Normandy

8tr«et Scene In Rouen, Normandy.
(Prepare<1 by the National Oeoyrapbla

Society. Waahlniton. D. C.)
TUB early history of Normandy,

even taking It only from the
reign of Ittchafti the Fenrles*
(007), explain* In Itself why to-

duy, to those who look below the sur¬
face, Normandy seems In many ways
a separate land from (Trance. The 80
years of Bngllsh occupation under
Henry V left their lasting Impress,
lliough lis natural position demands
that it should be an Integral part of
France. ,
That Norman power of adaptation

to circumstance wua the "fatal gift,"
ho apparent In Its Sicilian conquest,
which has destroyed the Norman as a
separate race. It has been said that
"the Itnished historian must he a trav¬
eler," hut one, who possesses to pie full
the Instincts of the traveler must know
bis history as be knows with his own
eyes the true lopk of a Wide land.

Picture follows picture In the radi¬
ant Normandy landscape; the limpid
light Is at ouce brilliant and tender,
add the eye feists always on a ban¬
quet ef color. Between silt* of elllf
are bit* of ten. poplar* shiver Id tbe
sun, meadows slob* from height to
ocean, longing for the sea, antbylhs
green roadway threads Its path through
all". It Is not straage that Uabey sad
llaublgny found beauty here. In fancy
Itichard Bans Peur and "le Hellequln"
still ride through the fores-ts, and leg¬
ends people every ruin. Less In lite
present than In the past, one dwells
much on the stirring times, when Nor
luandy had a life of.Its own and the
Norman name was famous from Scot¬
land to Sldly. 1

Hooflenr la a quaint port, with tie
famous Salqt Catherine's belfry-
house, shop, warehouse all lu "one,
while a delicately modeled spire
crowns the whole. Vlllss line -tlie
hills, old gates and wnichtowers yet
remain ef the Hqnfleur of great days.
Beyond the quay bristle a hundred
masts, sails drtp with color, and the'
water la Nile gaeen.a bit of Cairo In
llie north of Faencp. Along the water
front tfe same did hoares which near¬
ly B9U year* hgo were bravi In tbelr
brand-new carving*, aa Ibey looked
out to see the high-decked Bpanlib
ship* ride In, dipping tbelr flags to the

> fleur-de-lis of France. Then Havre
was only a atrip of yellow plage, be¬
fore the threatening sand bar stole
Honflenr'a harbor fnch by loch.

R.mlnd.rs of the Conqtwrer.
, Llsleuz I* one of the charming cor¬

ners where something altll remalni of
the Middle ages, and In'tlie-.church are
windows depleting the marriage of
llenrr l> and Qoeeu' Eleanor, and
Thomas a Becket In hi* Norman exile
The moet personal beginning of the

Norman eonqnest was at Falalie.
There from . window of the lofty cas-
tte-keep Robert, count of Uleaoes
(later Robert the Magnificent and Rob¬
ert te Dlable), raw Arlette, the tan-,
iter's pretty daughter, washing clothes
at th* riverside. With all tbe settings
ef rotdehtlc legend ahe'becaaie tbe
OMXher of tbat king whoee bar sinister
was blptted out la Conqueror.
At Caen one la la his footstep*.

Saint Etleone contains hi* tomb, and
Jhac an Interior gymirfcable for strengthkirt solldfty.a perfect example of
the Norman-Roiaanesque, "adorned"
though It now to by 24 glass cban-
(Mien of the Nineteenth century's
most lurid pattern. Tim. Hotel da 1*
Moonets If . splendid house, bull\ by
a' princely merchant. CUannn do .Vat,
R|eur de Moudralovtlle.
There I* an atmospbera of heroes

nod kings Ja Caen. One sees tbe
tomb of tbe Conqueror sod tbe bona*
when dean Brumme! died. He rtw
the ruined raetle when "le Jeune et
beau Dsnofa" performed prodlglee ef
valor.
Many French artists, arclieoluglsts

and meq ef letter* are alarmed at tbe
ta«b cf conMdavatton ametfMtsd by
the stat* far DM mtOotml misqwuts,

v- - t '.>

which are being allowed either to fall
Into decay or to be restored with In¬
discretion. The great master Rodin
was deeply concerned with this ques¬
tion, and In bis desire to awaken put>
lie Interest wrote ¦ series of essays
on the Cathedrals of France, the
study of which was bis favorite pas¬
time.
The walls that William built and

Frolssart writes about are a girdle
that Is lost today. The Conqueror's
tow Is brought to mind ss one looks
at I'Abbnye auz Hommes, and rls-a-
vls I'Alibsye auz Dames, like the queeo
who bullded .lt. sits on a throne.

It Is Jl Bayeuz, though, that one
feels nearer Jbat queen, Matbllde.
Cray, dim Bayeuz, old even then,
when the Conqueror's queen was writ¬
ing history with her needle The Brst
of the great French realists, she seems
In the nalre eincerlly of those old
tapestries, which truly are an ephe,

Fine Percherons Are Many.
Between towns In Normandy one Is

struck by the fine percherons. Along
the smooth, white roads they pass In
sturdy line, -with, that majestic dig¬
nity only possible to thoroughbreds,
whether horses or humans. Their
mottldd haunches and .polished coats
gleam like mothee-o'-pearl, and their
liquid eyes speak volume* to one who
loves theiu. *

Then INves-Dlves, with Its Inn of
the conquering William, where Madame
de Sevigne really left her petcb-boz,
and one almost fancies the odor of
rose leaves behind lifer, where.the cook
l5eolf,egd».Ja old Csen bowls' (bat the
china collector greedlljr gazea on, and
where the ezqulsite tapestries ought
to be put under glass. A chateau It
wast built for the Conqueror while bit
bouts wsre building that be crossed

'to Kngland In, and over the door art
still the arms of an old aelgneur who
married Into the house of Savoy.
Dives' port, now nearly choked with
sand, was once a great haven. There
Wllllam'a fleet, assembled fot the con¬
quest of Kngtand, lay a whole month
awaiting the favorable winds which
never came aotll they bad changed
tbelr position to Saint Valery.
Between Rouen and Havre Is the

pretty town of Caudebec, with quaint
Umbered houses and its broad terrace
beside the river. On a market day, lb
the Orande Place -In front of the
cbnroli, Is to ha seen one of the few
old-time sights of Normasdy, the grand
old 'church and the place Itself coo-
trtbuUng their shars In lbs ensemble
But the traveler who would see Uile
specimen of an old Norman town,
wearing stljl Its mellow ahd pictur¬
esque charm, must bastes thither with-
.out delay.

Wonderful Moot Saint Mlehsl.
Most Saint Mich*, with Its de¬

tached sir, appears as~thougli man and
oaturo onlted In their work to buijd
a masterpiece Its one struggling
street, (bat begins In the gateway of
a king and tods.ah, that Is tbd point
Where does It end? Three timos did
the vision of Saint Michel appear to
Saint Aubort commanding a cborcb
on the rocky betghte Hence rose that
marvel of early Norman architecture,

" with Its tombs of saints aad heroes
and brothers ofUags, Its Black Via¬
gra, Its Sails das Chevaliers with son-
lit aisles, its cloisters and ezqnlstt*
cotonadee As one thinks of Urn his¬
tory that has peqplfed this pinnacled
Mil. emotions Impressions, and teaap-
ttons crowd the mmd. aad softly the
faintest Imagination can Sit (bo struc¬
ture with the kingly shspso and
knightly shadows of the Hundred
Tears'war. J ?

TrouvHIe, Deauvtlle, "Dieppe In a
-abort sketch of Normandy, (boat (By.
bathing places, those "doabfea ez-
tralts de Paris," must be omitted. They
are WaMeau In the Twentieth century,
though, and the anion of a Casino in

.the, height of the ooootw lo an sat-
* ¦ a_a a|m i
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I IF YOU THINK \
j YOU GAN I

(» by D. 1. WlUt.)

OC COURSE, when I married
Jimmy I knew be wae a moat
remarkable man, bat Jost
how mncb of a wonder be

wae I did not reallae until we cot a
car. Cor Jimmy, unlike moat bus
bands, wanted me to drive It and
when I couldn't get up tbo courage to
do It he wea awfully disappointed
Now, If tbat Isn't contrary to moat
men'a attitudes toward cars and wires
I'd Just like to know I
"Gee Polly" be'd say. It's a dnch

to manage. If yon'd make up your
mind to It you could drive like a
bouse afire." .

Well, I did try. Not only to please
Jimmy, but becsuso I like to eee a
woman handle a car.a big, hand¬
some car, like ours, especially. It
makes ber look-so efficient I

But, alas, a year went by and I
badn't learned, i simply hadn't the
"sprawl," as Jimmy called it
The next year he bought another

make. "This model a baby could
manage," he explained, "but, after all.
It Isn't the mechanism that bothers
you. You lack confidence: Why the
8am Hill can't you get somer

"1 could If It wasn't for trucks and
trees and cross-streets and peopfb,"
I assured him. "Why, Jimmy If I
should hit somebody."
"And If you shotHdn't," he returned,

sarcastically. "You make me tired.
You could drive If you had to, and,
by Georfce, sometimes I'll prove it."
* Tbe next day when we went out I
saw pasted on tbe dashboard this
sentence: "Poeaunt qua posse vlden-
tnr."
"Aba, Jimmy," snld I, "that's Latin 1

1 have a feeling It losnlts me In a

foreign tongue. Latin and I are' no
longer Intimately acquainted. Trans¬
late."
"Taking great liberties with It," re¬

turned Jimmy, "It means: "They can
because tbey think tbey can.' Sub¬
stitute 'I' for 'tbey' and It will lit
y%br case and tbe driving of this car
to a T."

"It ja no ddubt true," 1 admitted,
"or (Xesar, or somebody wouldn't
bpve written It down 2,000 years ago;
but, Jimmy, I say 'I can't because 1
.know I can't'" * .

"I know that's your motto, fcei
over here and drive," be commanded.

I slid Into the driver's seat with a

sigh. I bad been enjoying myself, but
that was all over.
We drove out toward the river;

where Jimmy kept a boat hidden up
atream among tbe bushes. There was
very little traffic and no policeman.
For these reasons I drove remark¬
ably welt

#
"You ase really getting the big

Idea," complimented Jimmy, "If yod
'had to you could drive a hundred
milts."
We parked, found (he canoe and

shot upstream to a quiet spot where
Jimmy bad once caught a pickerel
and where he had high hopes of
catching another, I think it was seven
o'clock before we came back to tbe
auto and ate oor supper. It was while
Jimmy was rinsing tbe thermos hot-
tie In the river that, be ftfll on a slip¬
pery rock and went beets over head
Into the water. He floundered out
again Immediately, wet to the skin
and.with a twisted ankle.
Hera was a mess I Thirty miles from

home and Jimmy disabled. It was
with tbe greatest difficulty that I got
hlib up the slope snd Into tbd back
seat at the limousine groaning mis
eaably every Inch of the way.

"It pains like the dickens," he
gasped. "I think Ifs broken. I must
get home, Attention to U now means
everything. Pally, you'll have to drive
beck."
"Jimmy 1 No 1 Nof I protested wtlil-

iU
* "1 never though I could furnish the
emergency that would prove you equal
to .

100 miles. If necessary," he
groaned. "

1 started to say 1 couldn't do It
and then I saw the .Latin motto. It
had lived through many centuries,
and could It passive the test of time
If It (Hdn't rlag, true?
^ "1 can. If.'I think I afc" l aald
to myaeif verydoobtfully, bet to Jim¬
my'('answered: "Dofct wony, dear
Of eouree m drive joe home."

1 had to torn the-car around Srst,
sod that was a,sweet Job. Of coarse,
1 had done It many times before on
der Jimmy's direction. Bat -Jimmy had
Ula ages shut and did no directing to¬
day. With my heart to my menth and
szpetftog ovary second to slide into
tho river |<fcegao to bock. It was such
S hid balk of a machine and toap no
much room for swinging. However. I

Baying dona that I had mora ceo-
fldeoce to plain driving. And It was
qoetr, but after tho llrst few miles
1 began to (set quite free from nerv¬
ousness. accept when Jimmy greened
PK iwriMiipr*

But the nervousness cam* back la fflood* when, a half dozen males oat of,
the city, the trafflc piled up sudtmjmj, 1
and tremendously. To drive through;. ;
the center of the city with all Its"
Sunday hustle and bnstlel Bow could,
I do It? Then a bright thought struck

"Jimmy, dear," I suggested, "I
know you are suffering terribly. Dogtl
you think It would be better to go
straight to the hospital 7 Doctor Orsnt'
may not be In and."
"The hospital I" roared Jimmy la a

terrible voice, "I should say not.un-'
less Doc Grant says so."
Thus perished a fond hope. Hie

hospital lay on the outskirts of Wen
don and In suggesting It I bad In
mind that thus might I avoid the
traffic I dreaded.

"I can If I think I con," I began CD
mumble. "I must make myself thing

" .

_ Then I saw the truffle officer order
me to stop. I almost swooned at the
-signal. If U hadn't been for poor.'
suffering Jimmy I should have lUed
at the wheel. But If I passed away
what would' become of him? I looked
at those words In Latin and kept est
breathing, I even called to Jimmy:
"Don't worry, dear, I'm as cool as .a
cucumber. Til get yon home In a miff-
ute now." 'will you believe me.J
stopped promptly and careless!Ike on
though It were nothing at all lu my
young life to drive a car throngb Main
street at the busiest time of evening.
What Is more, I started without stall¬
ing I
"There really Is something In that

motto after all," I admitted to my¬
self. "There really Is I Now If 1 can
get through Bolton street and across
Mayberry avenue without hitting
somebody or getting hit, I'll live by
It the rest of my life. Thank heaven,
the avenue Is behind" me and 1 live to
tell the. talel' Now, here's Bolton
street.no place. for s" nervous per¬
son, as Jimmy always remarks. I
.missed that car byyt.hulr, but a mlaa
Is as good ss a mile! Home at last!
Home, Jimmy. Oh, what a relief."

I Jumped out and ran to unlock the
door .of the bouse. When I came hack
to help Jimmy out I thought I had
lost my senses. No Jimmy lay In a
huddled -heap In the back of the car.
"Jimmy I" 1 cried wildly, "Jimmy."
Then I saw him coiplng leisurely *

out of, thl garage, damp and be-'
draggled, (tut grinning and walking
ou two sound ankles.
"What."Whist 1" 1 began. i
"I'll drive her Into the garage. Juft ,

hopped out to open the door," he ex¬
plained. "What did I tell youT I knew
ami could do It if you thought yoe
could. You go dowp tomorrow before
you loae your nerve and try for your
license; I'll wager you'll get It" ,

"And you're not hurt 7 Oh, you
wretch I I'd.I'd like to slap you I Not
tor making me drlre, but to scare me
needlessly.I won't try for my license
tomorrow, so there I"-
Bat I did. And 1 got It.
Sometimes now I think Jimmy Is

sorry die ever tsugbt me, for I want
to do all the driving and never give
Mm e chance. "1 can tarn around In a
pint dipper. I Just love all trafflc offi¬
cers. Go and stop signals! I love them,'
too. .-.W*
When the automobile show la held

In- Boston this year Jimmy and I
are going and pick ont a new ear.
I'm going to hare the most t0 aay
about It as a Award for driving.
Jimmy takes all the credit for teach¬
ing me to himself. Of course, he did
teach me, but It eras (he Latin motto
that gave me confidence. It'a a woo-*
derful thought. You can tf you think
you can-do anything Mow, can't
youj

. ¦'

Rod Do. It
One of life's' mysteries is the way -'

that colors affect dh. Bed, for la-
stance, stimulates the appetite. In a
red-papered dialog room we eat mote
and enjoy our fbod to a much greater
esteat than H we were In. aay, a
greeifcpapered one.
Another effect of red la to stir np

enthusiasm. It la aald that Garibaldi
freed Italy not so much by Ms mili¬
tary genius as by his clever see of
nM. ' Bis followers' red shirts had
soma goeer psychological effect oo
them. Bed. to<h b the color of revo¬
lution. .

'

' Bed-eblrted footballers have con-
teased thai whan, owing to a similar
color being worn by a visiting team,
they have bad to w^sr white shirts,
-they could not play-half as welt

Many V. tor Tin
Tin Is used la, coating . Iron aad

steel fbr many commercial aad In¬
dustrial purposes. Boots are made of
It; a tin compound Is used on
lbs backs o* aurora; cans for vege¬
tables aad fruits are On; buckets,
cups, pansjnd toys are often made
of II; tinfori envelop# candles; medi¬
cines are oftea eorated in K. As a
pars medal II la tap expensive to be
assd for maay purposes, so stronger
and cheaper bases are fooad.

Important^ Btdlot Chongo ^


